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Chief CMS115 projector mount accessory Black

Brand : Chief Product code: CMS115

Product name : CMS115

CMS-115™ Speed-Connect™ Ceiling Plate

Chief CMS115 projector mount accessory Black:

Focusing on speed of installation, the Speed-Connect ceiling plate offers a clean appearance with
recessed fasteners and a time-saving cable management port for routing cables.

Features:
-Low-profile, aesthetic design
-Integrated cable management - Allows cables to exit the top of the plate through the cable exit port
-All-Points™ Security System - Exclusive locking hardware at column connection point to protect against
theft
-Aluminum construction for optimal strength in a lightweight design
-1-1/2” NPT Compatible
Chief CMS115. Brand compatibility: ITB, Product colour: Black, Maximum weight capacity: 226.8 kg.
Width: 165.1 mm, Depth: 165.1 mm, Height: 45.8 mm

Features

Brand compatibility * ITB
Product colour Black
Maximum weight capacity 226.8 kg

Weight & dimensions

Width 165.1 mm
Depth 165.1 mm
Height 45.8 mm

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85299097
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